Help us care for Colorado’s forests. In the aftermath of destructive wildfires, reforestation of burned land helps protect water supplies, restores wildlife habitat and reduces flooding and erosion. You can help restore our forests by donating to the Restoring Colorado’s Forests Fund, established specifically to provide tree seedlings that will be planted on lands most severely impacted by wildfires and other disasters.

Your tax-deductible donation will be used to pay for seedlings for planting on state and private land; every $2 donation will purchase one seedling. Areas deemed most critical to water protection and wildlife habitat, and that provide the most public benefit, will be targeted for planting efforts.

Please make checks payable to the CSU Foundation and include “Restoring Colorado’s Forests Fund” in the memo line.

Donations also can be made online at: https://advancing.colostate.edu/RestoringColoradosForests